Date: 10/17/20
Location: ZOOOOOOM

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time:5.05 pm (CDT)
Members Absent: Ziya
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.
https://forms.gle/ncjQhX6twUroiW4i9
Info form for RCB Apparel. Price has fluctuated since last time, plus
changed from different unit amount for order. Prices right now are looking
like $18.03 for sweatshirt and ~$22.50 for customized.
ii.
What options are there for holding onto sweatshirts for people who cannot
pick them up? Should I hold onto them personally or is there an RCB
supply closet I could keep them in on campus?
1. Nancy could hold on to the apparel items for the time being
iii.
Still trying to schedule a meeting with Josh from Shepard
b. Sophia and Ziya (VPs of Social Affairs)
i.
Tonight’s RCB Oktoberfest event is makeup tutorial & movies (depending
on the interest we may do one or the other) @8pm central
1. So far attendance hasn’t been too great but that’s okay
ii.
Future Saturday events: RCB Family Feud/asynchronous pumpkin
carving with prizes! (10/24) + RCB Murder Mystery (10/31)
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.
Meeting with Philo chairs on Tuesday went well
1. One RC concerned about Dance Marathon ableism / classism
ii.
Escape Room - next Friday, 10/23 at 7pm
1. Pay-what-you-can entry (suggested minimum $5); $2 for hints;
Money to SOLR
2. “The Witch’s Potion”:
https://www.consumethismedia.com/season-5-notes/#a-witchs-poi
son
3. Who on Exec can help run it if needed? Would need to read guide
before hand, be willing to read it to participants and give hints
1. Carina, Sophia, Albert (tentative) + will ask philo chairs
4. Carina working on promo materials - thanks!
d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.
Nil
e. Nathan (VP of Finance)
i.
f. Maya (president)
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i.
No updates? I think?
g. Nancy
i.
With NU senior leadership's 10/09/2020 message out there, RCB
should start considering social and non-resident dues scenarios: only
first-years; only second-years; both. It is prudent for RCB to also start
formulating questions that ORAI can get answers to. I’d advise
focusing on this matter over the next couple weeks.
3. Discussion
a.
End Time: 6:10pm (CDT)

